
TOUR TO BALLOON FIESTA PARK 
A swift and informed ride to Balloon Events  

REGISTRATION MUST BE MADE IN ADVANCE        SEATING IS LIMITED! 

REGISTER BY PHONE, FAX OR MAIL PRIOR TO OCT 2   ONLY PHONE REGISTRATIONS OCTOBER 2-11 
              

Tour New Mexico, Inc. 

3321 Candelaria NE  Suite 302 

Albuquerque, NM  87107        PHONE: 505.883.9178       FAX: 505.883.3225          EMAIL: tnm@tournewmexico.com 
 

  

This tour picks up at your hotel & takes place aboard a temperature-controlled luxury motor coach with reclining seats and a lavatory on 

board.   Our tour guide’s first duty is to run the route, picking up passengers swiftly and safely.  We provide a map of the balloon park and 

the tour guide will make sure you know how to find our coach after the balloon event, you will have your guide’s cell phone number. We 

have a closed route pass and we avoid long lines of passenger car traffic. We park at the south gate : no long walk to the field! The coach 

stays parked and you are welcome to return to it to pick up/drop off items at any time. We hand you the admission ticket as you exit the 

coach.  We also rent portable chairs for $10 per chair per event.  We look forward to having you as our guest! 

 

Name & Full  Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Return address labels are easy for us to read. Please print clearly and make this reservation in the same name as the hotel room reservation. 
 

Cell Phone # (___________)_______________________________E-mail_________________________________________________________ 
IMPORTANT:  These seats are non-refundable. These seats cannot be transferred to another event. Tour New Mexico, Inc. will not be responsible for events that 

are not available due to acts of God, weather or closures.  We do not predict the weather, we always go to the field. There are 175 vendors + themed attractions at the 

field.  Pouring rain is very rare.  If the ballooning event is cancelled due to weather these tickets are not refundable.   
 

 

In the morning the balloons launch &  fly.   In the evening inflated balloons are tethered to the ground and glow, they do not fly.  
 

. 

What ROUTE 3 hotel are you staying at ____________________________ 
 
TOUR NUMBER  ADULT / SENIOR   includes  ADULT / SENIOR                             CHILDREN ages 6-12 CHILDREN under 5? 

DATE & EVENT general admission & tax  Transportation & tax  don't need admission FREE  on your lap) 

 

1.Sat. 10/3 Morning Ascension  $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

2.Sat. 10/3 Evening Glow  $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

        

3.Sun. 10/4 Morning Ascension    $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

4.Sun. 10/4 Evening Glow   $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

     

5.Wed10/7 Morning Ascension   $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

     

6.Thu. 10/8 Morning Ascension   $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

7.Thu. 10/8 Evening Glow  $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

     

8.Fri. 10/9 Morning Ascension  $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

9.Fri. 10/9 Evening Glow    $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

     

10.Sat10/10MorningAscension       $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

11.Sat. 10/10Evening Glow   $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

     

12. Sat.10/10 All Day  $95 x______=$______ $90 x______=$______ $40 x______=$______ ______ 

 

13. Sun10/11FarewellAscension  $50 x______=$______ $45 x______=$______ $20 x______=$______ ______ 

 

            TOTAL:      $______ 
In the morning the balloons fly.   In the evening the inflated balloons are tethered to the ground and glow, they do not fly.  

           

     Expiration date     

Credit card number we will contact you for the 3 digit code        Please call me to arrange for rented chairs. 

       $10 per event 

We depart Balloon Fiesta Park after the morning event at 9:30am 

and after the evening event at 8:30pm (after the fireworks). 

YOU WILL BE AT BALLOON FIESTA FOR ABOUT 3 HOURS PER SESSION 

See the Route 3 pick-up schedule on the next page. 
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ROUTE 3 
 
 

PLEASE be waiting in your hotel lobby at least 10 minutes before these pick-up times               
 

Ascensions Glows 

5:30AM        4:30PM FAIRFIELD INN                          4875 Pan Am West Fwy NE 505-344-1574 

5:40AM        4:40PM HAMPTON INN               4412 The 25 Way NE         505-345-4500 

5:40AM        4:40PM RESIDENCE INN   4331 Lane @ 25 Way NE 505-761-0200 

5:45AM        4:45PM NATIVO LODGE  6000 Pan Am Fwy NE  505-798-4300 

5:50AM        4:50PM PAN AMERICAN INN & SUITES 7620 Pan Am Fwy NE  505-859-4657 

5:50AM        4:50PM GREENTREE INN  7630 Pan Am Fwy NE  505-828-1600 

6:00AM       5:00PM SPRINGHILL SUITES NORTH5910 Holly Ave NE  505-856-5910 
 
 

 


